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cleanliness of every thing, particularly the linen ; the pave.

ment.too, variegated vith slabs.of verd antique, of roux antiqu
and of other couloured marbIes ; the basin in the centre, an 1re
of one piece ; the elegant carved chimney ; the position of the

company, some proceeding to the bath, others coming from it;
somo reposing in'delightful languor, others performing their de
votions ; for the Mussulman vhen purified outwardly, does net

negîec the inwvard man. Whon'ready to quit his outer gar,
nients clean wrappers are put round his body, aid over his
shoulde· ; a towcl is put round his head. This garment is
precisely the same as the ihram, the costume in which the
hadgis performed their ceremonies at Mecca, and doubtlessthe
type bas a very. propor effact on a Mussulman. The Frank

secs nothing symbolic in it, but he feels great satisfaction in be.

ing se completely covered that the most shrinking modety

could not take offence. J-e thon steps into wooden clogs, ad

supported by his tellak (bather), valks towards the bath, À
narrow passage intervenes between it and the dressing room, of
moderato heat, where those who dislike rushing into a reservoit

of vapour, like a steam engine's receiver, sit awhile to allow the

pores te adapt themselves gradually to the encroased action of

the blood. In summer wvhen the thermometer is at 80 et
90 0, the precaution is of little consequence, but when there

are 30 0 or 40 o difference between the dressing and bathing
roomas the sensation on suddenly entering the latter, is suffoca
cation. Tho average heat of both, is, in suimmer 102 e in
winter 90 P

Our stranger then penetrates into what ho may well deemù
Pandemonium. Ho sees imperfectly through the new mediui
a number of human figures stretched on the heated marble
estrade,like corpses on the table of a fashionable dissector. Wid
looking forms, half naked, wîth long loose hair, are enactig
sundry manSuvres oyer them, rolling thom about, twisting thes
like sticks of wyax, Jceeading them liko dough, singing wildly ali
the time in a strange dialect, and making the vault ring with the
claps oflheir hands.agninst each other or onthe flcsh of the pros


